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N L W S 
Council Meeting 
W h a t Say You Men? 
M a n y m e n f a i l b e c a u s e ' { h e y q u i t too soon . T h e y lose f a i t h 
w h e n t h i n g s g o agains t , t h e m . T h e y d o n o t h a v e t h e c o u r a g e to 
h o l d o n ; . t o k e e p f i g h t i n g in ' sp i t e of t h a t w h i c h s e e m s i n s u r -
m o u n t a b l e . 
T o o m a n y m e n in C h e s t e r and- C h e s t e r c o u n t y a r e a f r a i d 
of t h e bo l l w e e v i l . Abo l i sh f e a r a n d y o u c a n a c c o m p l i s h a n y -
t h i n g y o u w i s h . 
C o t t o n is n o t t h e o n l y m o n e y c r o p in t h e w o r l d . T h e 1921 
c r o p of c o r n w a s w o r t h m o r e t h a n t h e 1 9 2 1 c o t t o n c r o p . D o n ' t 
s a y t h p t co t ton is o u r o n l y m o n e y c r o p — t h a t ' s a j o k e . 
A c e n t u r y a g o e l ec t r i c l i g h t s w e r e n o t d r e a m e d o f . -The 
m a n w h o m e n t i o n e d t h e i d e s ' o f t h e H u d s o n t u n n e l w a s c a l l e d a 
f o o l . T o d a y t h e r e is o n e p e c a n t r e e w h e r e t h e r e o u g h t to b e a 
mi l l i on . T h e r e a r e o v e r f i v e m i l l i o n s w e e t p o t a t o c u s t o m e r s i n 
N e w Y o r k Ci ty a l o n e . 
I f a m a n is n o t reaponsiHTe you d o n o t d e p e n d on h i m . I f 
c o t t o n is a g a m b l e l e t ' s q u i t d e p e n d i n g on i t . 
You s a y w e h a v e n o s w e e t p o t a t o m a r k e t . N o r wi l l w e e v e r 
h a v e o n e unt i l w e m a k e i t . You s a y w e h a v e n o t p o t a t o c u r i n g 
h o u s e s ? W e h a v e b r a w n , w e h a v e b r a i n s , w e h a v e m o n e y , so 
w h a t is to k e e p u s f r o m h a v i n g a h u n d r e d p o t a t o c u r i n g hous -
es? 
W i l l t h e ba l l w e e v i l m a k e t h e bus iness m e n a n d f a r m e r s 
of C h e s t e j cou i r t j ' b e Q U I T T E R S ? 
" T h e convic t ion that , y o u c a n will f u r n i s h t h e p o w e r t h a t 
c a n . T h e convic t ion t h a t y o u c a n ' t wi l l p a r a l y z e w h a t e v e r ab i l -
i tv v o n h a v e . " 
Nonaeifiahness Hai a. Limit 
It half the people In the world 
were utterly unselfish the other half 
would be utterly selfish. If you de-
cide to go through life with no 
thought for your own interesta -you 
will have Just as unhappy a time as 
if you had no thought except for 
your own interest#. 
The selfish people in the world are 
usually made aelflsh by the mis-
taken unselfishness of silly parents. 
Lear, a "foolish fond bid -man," 
will remain for «]1 time the pattern 
of unselfishness which begat the 
most cruel sort of selfishness. 
The parent who thinks that he is 
being kind by giving his child every-
thing he wants, by never crossing 
him, and by aeeklng.to clear hia path 
of all difficulties, la really doing a 
vast unklndneu to the child. 
The boy-»if it happens to be a boy 
—grows up expecting to f ind all tb'fc 
world as ready to yield to him as 
were his.father and mother. 
'He is never happy, because one 
who gets everything he wants in 
childhood rapidly acquires the habit 
j t wanting more and mor«, There is 
a limit to possible gratification, and 
when he reaches it he becomes sour. 
Then, sooner or later, he is cer-
tain to find that there is a great deal 
of 'selfishness ln„tbe world just as 
persistent anil stabborn as his own. 
And, unless he U equipped to fight 
his way—which he never is—he will 
soon lose In the struggle. 
Far better:.for the boy whose par-
ents occasionally assert their own 
and then, insted of considering him. 
Far better that be "should be de-
nied j f t least three-quarters-of the 
things he fancies he wants. Be will 
never meet anybody like his par-
ents af ter he leaves his home. His 
little. Ideas and desires will meab 
nothing to strangers. They will be 
out of sympathy with his whims and 
intolerant of his tantrums. 
' He will " r « snarl, then plead In 
vain; and by the tti^he realizes that 
the world is not at. all the sort of 
place he thought it was other* win 
have got all the opportunities (hat 
TOME 
What condition! yon shall conduct 
your bu|jne*s. They tail you how' I 
many cigiM yon can have a day I 
and yon must not amolte within f i f -
•teen minutes a f t e r a hearty meal. I ' ' 
yon take your best girl to a paHy 
you must Have her back borne by 
nine-o'clock-and ge t a. receipt f r o m -
her mother for safe delivery'of her. -
The people of the United State* : 
are getting tired of a bunch of pea-
nut politicians in Washington telling -
them how to run their personal a f -
fairs. We people use to pride our- ; 
selves on our State 's right^ut the I 
day is f a s t approaching, unleaa the . 
people Mi l ' a halt, when a ^ t a t e will ( 
have no biore rights thsQ a ' i r a b W 
has with a pack o f hounds: 
The News would not defend 
lynching parties but if the several 
States are unable to handle the t i t -
uation we see nothing but aggriva-
tion in the Federal government try-
ing to meddle with-the matter . 
Doubtless the Republicans - are 
trying to "pUgr the negroes of the 
South by passing such a law* and 
arc hoping for some of his patron-
sge. However, the negro 1MS. never 
received anything from the Rejrtiblf-
can party except a hard time, and if 
the anti-lynching bill passes It will 
still add fu r the r hardships to him. 
For instance, in. some county in the 
course of ten years there are five 
hpichings, the county will have to 
pay the relatives of the men lynched 
$50,000 f rom the tax money. When 
this takes there is a probability of 
negroes' becoming undesi rable- in 
that county and they will be re-
quested -to move their place.of a-
bode next door to their "Republican 
friends." 
If the citizens of this country drf 
not wake up and' demand their 
rights, one of these days every move-
ment they make is going to be dic-
tated f rom Washington. I t is t ime 
for ns to review the history of 
Thomas Jefferson. 
•ever*! LONG-TIME FAJtM 
ANTADCOLUJ 
thirteen dollar*. Shipped express 
Reduced f rom twenty dollars to 
prepaid. John A. Holland. Q n u -
S M A R T E S T 
- — D A M C T E S T 
CMOB.US' 
^ V E R H E R E 
' • The little Todd baby, who eras 
Ford To Bay Seaboard Railway? at the Fennel! Inf i rmary some two , 
weeks tea, came kome and caughed , 
.7"? , l n J U W s h ' N - C ' up a kuckle bu r r , and U doing f ine, 
rumored tha t Henry Ford , t h e Da- M U a s « , u , H ieklin, head nurse a t ! 
tw i t Magnate, w a . negotiating to t h ( l Orangeburg Hospital, visited re-
buy the Seaboard Air t i n e Railway M n t l y t ^ o f h „ t o n U i 
but none of the officials of t h e rail- M r E > H i ichcock and Mr*. OU*s. 
WW in tha t city were able to eon- M u , ^ Humphries and Miss 
„ ' .v , L o o ' " Hamilton spent Friday night 
If Ford buys the Muscle Shoals ^ t h U n . Brodolph Hamilton. 
pla*t hta purchase of the Seaboard M n . Gaston called to see Mrs. 
would g iv . an outlet f rom the *1- Robertson , „ d Mrs. McCrelght Mon-
gantic development a t M*»ele ^ . f u r n o o n . Mrs. McCrelght has 
Shoals, Alabama, direct to every ^ right sick f o r the par t week; 
r ° r t In the Southeast f rom Tampa b n t J , , , , n p , ^ n 
to-Norfolk. The Seaboard owns 3,- William Neely of Wilmington, N. 
123 mile, of road, extending f rom c._ ^ u t e d hi* uncle. Dr. Gaston, last 
Washington to Birmingham^ and aa 
f a r South a s Tampa. Direct linete M r W i I I i , r e t u r a e d f r o m New 
run to Jacksonvi l le ,Savannah , WU- Y o r k today, having gone there lastl 
mmgton and Norfolk. o n , business trip. 
The Seaboard is valned on a cost J o h n T o d d V p , n t ^ nd 
b ^ ' • of *>88,477,»1« Which in- , t E J ^ O O , rfriUng his wife and 
eludes the cert of buBdtag th« 3,- b ^ , , , w h o £ , v e been here two 
123 miles of road, and purchase of because of the ' sleknes* of 
equipment- the baby. ' 
Throughout the period of deprea- T o m W y l l # W 1 ] u , , w b o goes to 
sion- t h e Seaboard , never an out- ^ b o o l in Monroe, spent lss t week-
^landing financial success, ha* been e n d , t h o m l t Edgmoo,. 
known and rumors of receivership ' 
have been current a t t imes. T o r k M B „ c k „ S f c o .. B a r , u . 
It Is thought tha t i r Mr. Ford 
buys the Seaboard tha t he will also] Information reached Chester last 
buy the Carolina, Clinchfield and i Tuesday af ternoon that the "Bucket 
Ohio Railway, which would give him Shop" in .York had b u n t e d right in 
-connection with th'e D. T. A I. Rail- the faces of ita customers. H i e story 
way, which he recently purchased. Is confirmed by the following article 
The railway men are anxious f o r . f r t n T T h e Yorkville Enquire*: / 
Mr. Ford to get hold of the Sea- ^ "Bucket shop blues" struck town 
board, i t is said, a* 1ii» purchase yes te rday af ternoon with the an-
would mean a minimum pay of $8 nouncement tha t the house of J . D. 
Advertising Rata* 
EFEATORES Saiank Palace-a Blazing Inferno 
Frolic at the 
1 * 1 Nc»4jHPolo 
I Candy Lantl 
CHESTER &£ 
i Thursday, Q t h 
.February 
We all know that to be honest we 
n?u«t pay our debts. The Bible 
' teaches us that unless we psy our 
•obligations both to msn and God 
Lhat we stand a poor chance o f . en-
Joying the f ru i t s of this earth or 
that which is to-come. 
W e hear much of the depression 
and we all know tha t in times of de-
pression men who are inclined to 
be dishonest take advantage of the 
opportunity to avoid the payment or 
the satisfactory settlement of their 
There is an old story which runs | 
something .like this: The devil one j 
time when business had slowed up 
to an.appreciable extent and things : 
.Were not going any teo good with 
him, offered hi* tools and hell equip-
ment .for sale, intending to give up 
his business. He went through his 
shop, taking an inventory as he 
went, labeling each tool or piece 
of equipment and attaching thereto 
a price tag, and as he came to them 
he properly displayed "deceit ," " jeal-
ousy/ 'hatred, ' 'malice,' etc., laying 
aside one marked with a higher 
price than any of the r e s t Whep 
.asked about this one he said that 
Yeaily he was undecided about it. 
•••nut," he said, ' is DEPRESSION,' 
which is one of ray most valuable 
tools. In fsc t , I consider it t h e most 
important par t of my equipment, fp r 
with that I .can do anything with 
people." 
A t ' the present t ime there are 
many men who are acting dishonest; 
they are making for themselves a 
bad reputation which will be remem-
bered long a f t e r they a r e placed 
beneath the soil; they are making 
reputations that will work against 
them in the days of prosperity, 
which are to come. 
, It fa not hard f o r f , man to be 
honest in prosperous times! The 
time to make a reputat ion for hones-
ty is during trying times and you 
cannot ga in ' an honest reputation by 
dodging those to whom you are in-
himseK that familiar saying a t t r i b u - l ^ o r creation by the government of 
ted to the late P . / T . B a r n u m - » n «««ncy for d i K o u n t i n g f a r m e r s ' -
, notes based on agricultural com-
- the re ' s a sucker born every minute. ' ,, . . l l T e t t o c V . moditles and livestock paper. This 
was said "to be. one of the important 
step* necessary to ameliorate the 
present situation. 
A number of informal conferences 
were held today both before and 
during the eonference session by 
delegates who were said to be con-
sidering the proposal of a discus-
sion of the " f a r m bloc" has follow-
ed President Harding's address Mon-
day, It was said, and delegates favor-
ing action in support of It a r e un-
Electric 
Bitters - T H E MERCHANTS MEETING. The Get-to-gether meeting, o f . the 
Mercantile Burerfu of the Chester 
Chambr of Commerce was. held .in 
:he dining room of the Carolina Inir 
last night at which Mr. E* O. Black, 
former president of the Columbia 
Chamber of Commerce and- one. of 
the best known building and loan as-
sociation booster* in this section, was 
the speaker of the evening. 
Owing to the inclement weather 
the crowd of merchants present was 
not large but nevertheless the meet-
ing was a very enthusiastic one. 
Mr. Black s ta t id tha t this was his 
first visit to Chester but that he fel t 
like he knew Chester, having heard 
so much of the building and loan 
associations here, especially of the 
Spratt Building and Loan Associa-
tion.. He ' s ta ted that Mr. Sprat t had 
the reputation of being one of the 
best building and loan men in the 
State. He also mentioned the fac t 
that Chester furnished the Queen f o r 
Columbia's Palmafesta. 
Mr. Black made a very interesting 
talk on the boll weevil condition! 
. snd stated that "the very beat way to 
combat the Weevil was po-operaion 
between the merchant* and the f a rm-
mine what reception *uch a res-
olution would be likely to receive. 
- Reduction of wages paid railway 
labor- and of freight o»tes was rec-
Mad* A HAW Man Of Him. 
• I waa Buffering f rom pain in mv 
stomach, head and back," writes H . 
T . Alston, Raleigh, N . O , ' a n d o v 
liver and k l d n e n did not work right, 
but four bottle* of Eloctrlo Bitter* 
made me feel like a new man." 
MICE SOOT. AT M.L PKUB HOBO. 
CASTOR IA 
Jar Infanta amA CHUrmi. 
TSi KM Yfli'Han Alwajs Boagfel Fordson Tractors 
Drop in Prices 
Poaaibly you a re . not in position 
to pay your obligations. Well, i f you 
kro -in this position yon do not. have 
to act dishonest. You cdh owe a 'man 
and still act honest about it going 
to him and telling him of your posi-
Hop. . 
Now is the time to make your rep-
utation as a n honest man. 
Selected From Our Big Stock 
We have a complete line of most select merchandise 
absolutely all fresh and new, that warrants your special 
consideration and close inspection. We are enumerating 
just a few of the many choice values that we have to 
offer, and have dozens of other bargains just as. attrac-
tive and worth while. 
Listento These: 
For the purpose, tit determining 
• t h e .best variety of cotton f o r Mon-
roe county, N. C., two variety tests 
were held during the past year in 
t h a t section. Several varieties of 
, cotton seed swere plante^ in rows 
side by side and given the same 
treatment throughout the entire 
growing seacon. A f t e r harvesting, 
-each variety was carefully weighed 
and ginned to determine the lint 
turned out and the length of the 
staple. 
The test h a s shown the-people of 
Monroe county wha t kind of seed is 
best to use in that section under boll 
weevil conditions and will probably 
mean -several thousand dollars bene-
f i t to the f a r m e r s of Monroe county. 
, Chester county should be experi-
. I jnent ing as Monroe, has already done; 
and the county f a r m would make an 
' Ideal experimental place. 
T "Nero fiddled while Rome burn-
Old Price $666.60 
Delivered Chester 
country and that w* m u s f raise cot-
ton and that If it was done scientific 
cally he believed we eonld make good 
cropk. This would require coopera-
tion and ' education. H e mentioned 
t h e fac t that , a building campaign 
iik Columbia which wa* launched 
last August had resulted. in the 
spending of (256,000. f o r home* 
since'Uiat time. 
. The . credit situation in Cheater 
waa discussed by the merchanta afid 
a .committee appointed to work _a-
long the credit line*. A* is. general-
ly known the merchant* i r a being 
forced ' to carry many accoOnt* "which 
should have"-fcsen s s t t l e J S B j k i f e 
»nil t h e y ' a r e working toward some 
systematica! manner of handling 
si|>ne. A committee was ap-
pointed to take "up the blatter of 
having a Dollar Day in Chester ma-
hout. the first week in March, t h i s 
would also serve as a Spring opening 
day for the various merean,tile • 
tabllshments ef the c i t y . . 
Mrl Fra ie r , who is 'a ' director In 
the South Carolina Retail Merchant's 
Association, mentioned the fac t tha t 
the association would^have a repre^ 
tentative in Chester a t an. early date 
to see the Chester merchartti. The 
News would like o add that every 
merchant in Chester should . bectime 
a member of the association / Tor 
their mutual benef i t . , 
The spirit of co-operation between 
the Chester, merchants" fa growing 
each month-and this f a c t i j vary 
gratifying.- There is no logical r^aa-
oji why the Merchants of a city 
should be pulling against each c^htr 
in poUy ways. They all have a com-
mon interest and^ by co-operating 
they; help to make the town better. 
A l^rge responsibility -rest* on t h * 
.merchant* of a town and when they 
pull together it is wonderful \ fha t 
.they-can do to. advance the conuno-
Delivfered Chester 
GLENN-ABELL MOTOR CO 
Chester, Sorth Carolina 
This) weather is just right for The News does not recall-who in-
troduced the -anti-lynching billi in 
'- Congres* .Jiut who ever he was. hatf 
• blooming little to do a&d if the pub-
, lie all but knew j t it is doubtlias an-
. ,' other low-down Republican, political 
" ' . . ' . t r i c k fathered by .a Ward, politician. 
• I t t h e bill passe*-Congress, and 
"' ' there is-a probability of- i t 'doing so, 
- • • • It will place a large Federal fine on 
all who participate i n lynching par-
tie* and will also require the county 
, , . In which t h e lynching takes place 
, , ' to pay the relatives of the man 
lynched tho sdm of ten thousand dol-
• V';!> lar*.. In other words if tan njen of 
. i ' ' - h i coun ty lynch a man the United 
: States government is going to tax 
.every person in that_county to pay 
: .A ', for the ciutne done by t en men. This 
' featuro .in -itself is enough to- make 
any *elf-respecting Congressman 
5 ' vote-against the bill.-ffihy-fhould t h e 
' j ' j ^ J a w - ^ I d i n g ciiixen* of a county be 
.taxed to .dea th to pay fo r - a crime 
y committed by a 'par ty of lynchers? 
j - ' . v Th« average mfa in thi* country 
• j , • l ) ^ . b * f i j m i n g t o wonder what the.Na-
KfeilY tioaal goveenmenf is Agoing to do 
Men '* Dress Shirt*, good color*,. 
with or without coilors, only .«Se 
Men'* ba t te r Shirt*, all colors, 
. . . 92.4R, $2.98 
Men'* Work Shirt*, haavy weighty, 
. . . — . . 75c 
Men's Flannel Shirt*, f o r Mia 
Men'* bet ter shirts . . . . » ! . »« , $2.88 
Call and get our prices and do' your 
fencing now. 
Hustler Racket 
D. E. Estes, Prop. 
I - ' - : . v Chester^ S.C. 
conclssion of his sermon on Hi 
text "Is i t well wTth thee, and with 
iby'husband and with the child." 
In-the audience w u a delegation 
from Gastonla, N. C., of more than 
200, a delegation from Easley and 
800 members of the Woodmen of th» 
World, t h e delegation seemingly r»-
iponded to. Mr. Sunday's appeal al-
most unanimously by coming for-
ward to take his hand. 
MR. MONDELL INTERRUPTED. 
Mr. Mondell, raising his voice In 
wildly-pitched championship of the 
«nti-lynchlng hill, was given quite 
V set-back by Congreuman Summers, 
of. Texas. The Texas Representative 
slated an admitted truth when he 
said the Republicans are basing their 
talk on mislefcdlng information. The 
Tutkegee statlstlilsn, for instande, 
had included In his list of 1921 
lynching, as *iay have been remem-
bered by Observer readers, -"only 
"one man in tl)e North." Mr. Sum-
mers brought out the point that in 
"one Minnesota city, alone, three 
negroes were lynched by a mob." The 
Texaa Congressman, however, may 
find that Mondell and Me crowd are 
relying upon inform*^jn even more 
misleading, and that It has been sup-
plied by the organization known as 
the National Association for Ad-
vancement of the Welfare of the 
Colored Race, or some such thing, 
wjiich has headquarters In New York, 
which is diligently engaged a£ all 
times in keeping race feelings stirred 
up, and..wfiich, during periods when 
there are no mob troubles or lynch-
ings going on, m o t find it impossi-
ble to enjoy a condition or normal 
happiness. A ealldown once in a 
while, suih as Mr. MJiid«H - 'was 
given, operates to a clarification of 
the attnosphere. 
The whole country is in sympathy 
with any practical movement to 
suppress mob violence, but it hai no 
sympathy with a movement that is 
so manifestly sectional- as the Dyer 
biH, jior does it have much patience 
with the men who cannot agree a-
•gainst mob violence without - de-
faming the South.—Charlotte Ob-
Contract Let Tuesday. 
Mr. W. T. Beam guard, of Clover, 
a well known contractor, was award-
ed the contract for the erectlori of 
Greatly Reduced Prices 
the First Baptist church last Tuesday 
when various bids were opened. The 
contract price with Mr. Beamguard 
la $29,000. Mr. Beamguard'has the 
reputation of being one of the best 
contractors in thla scction and has 
done considerable work similar to 
that which be will do in Chester. 
The contract for the plumbing and 
heating of the building was given to 
the Chester Plumbing and Heating 
Co., their bid being *1609.10. 
The plans for this building .were 
drawn by Mr. A. D. Gilchrist, of 
Bock Hill, who is well k»owji in 
Chester and who has drawn a num-
ber of plans for Cfiester people. 
Work Is expected to start on the 
new Sunday school building within a 
short while and It is cxpeited that 
same will be completed by the first 
of September. 
We are Offering the Following Merchandise at 
Greatly Reduced Prices 
appealing tje has delivered. In i t ha 
said the greatest monstrosity on the 
facc o{ the earth is a mother with > 
family of children about her'who has 
never spoken to them of Christ and 
his teachings.' In that case, he said, 
a, stepmother would be a godsend to 
those children, if the stepmother 
were a Christian. He also said there 
were not devils enough In hen to 
pull a boy out of the arms of a 
Christian mother. 
BRAVE SNOW STORM 
TO HEAR SUNDAY 
Men's Clothing 




Crowds at Talianiaclo in Spartan-
burg Despite Inclement Waather. 
Spartanburg, Jan. ' 26.—Though 
snow two inches deep covered the 
ground and a snowstorm raged with-
out, the tabernacle In which the Rev. 
Bill; Sunday is preaching was filled 
tonight and more than a thousand 
who came to hear the preacher 
cj-ow'ded ihe "saw dust trails" when 
the invitation was extended at the 
The Prices and Quality of these Goods Will 
Appeal to you. Come and See! Apparently there is no doubt a-
bout the intention of former.Gover-
nor Cole L. Biease to this year' ask 
the people of Sooth Carolina to a-
gain elect him chTef magistrate of 
the State. Two members of the Leg-
islature met Mr. Biease on Washing-
Ion street in Columbia last Thursday 
a n d o » e o f t h e m a s l e a b i m ~ w h e l h e r 
he really intended to become a can-
didate for governor. "No," he re-
plied, "I do' not intend to become a 
candidate for the reason that I am 
alread/ a candidate. I have encourag-
ing'assurances," he Aided, "of sup-
port from many Influential citizens 
in various sections of the State who 
ha^e always been against me and 
pthirs who may feel as they do, a-
fong with the support of the friends 
who have always stood by mo. I do 
not "expect to have much trouble to 
win."'Mr. Biease said the only other 
candidates he had thus far heard 
of for the governorship are John T. 
Duncan and Andrew J Bethea.—Fort 
Mill Times. ' 
Spring Tailoring $ 
Opening rk 
Tkatuv CAo\\\es • J 
PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
Personal Represen-
tative 
Will be with us on At The Churches ! - They Are showing all the new slppes in Stetson hats at The S. M. 
' Jones Co. 
i Mr. H. L. Schlosburg, of Camden, 
I was . a business visitor to Chester 
Wednesday. 
J . B. MoCarter, a merchant »"d 
farmer who lives about six miles 
from York, was held up and robbed 
of thirty-fivo dollars Wednesday 
^evening about Seven o'clock. Two 
negroes asked Mr. MoCarter to let 
t h e m ' t e Jiis 'store* to make a pur-
chase nnd. l t waa while'there that 
they held him up at the point of a 
•pistol, robbing him. 
Mr. Mo.es, representing the Kahn 
Tailoring Company, formerly with 
the Bamberger Clothing Co., will 
be in Chester on Wednesday end 
Thursday;' February 1st, and 2nd, 
and wiil be at the store .of . H. L. 
Schlosburg, whpre he hopes to have 
the pleasure of making a number of 
suits oft clothes for his Chester 
friends. ' . i S I B B 
Insist Oa Service. Get your auto-
mobile parts and accessories at Ches-
ter Hardware Co., Auto Accessory 
Department. 
• The merchants of South Carolina 
are ' making an effort to get a bill 
passed by the legislature with refer-
ence to parties giving checks where 
they have no bank account*. The 
law now al|ows one thirty days j n 
'which to m'ako a check good, where- , 
as the . merchants want the law 
changed to, forty-eight hours, other- ' 
wise the giver.of the check is liable 
to criminal action.* 
- The teachers of Curity Presbyte-
rian church held their regular month-
ly conference in the Sunday school 
building last night. 
Before Buying elsewhere come" 
and se'e our line of Spring Hats. The 
Peoples' Store. 2T. 
Mr. John Moore Is indisposed with 
grip at his home_on the West End 
road. Mr. Moore is one of Chester's 
efficient rural letter carrier^.'' .. 
Lad!.. ' .$15 and f 10 shoes, all 
'siw*, only *?.S0/tlTe palf/at The' 8; 
' Mr Jones Co. ' • . ' L 
" j ' V ^ . N . 
! TheyNewa agnln/cnil* ,th» atten-
i tiOySf its readen ' to the faceting of 
: >thef Caftioun Highway. aSecjclation di-
' rectors and'officers to be! held in 
; Chfester tomorrow at ten Vo'clock at 
i the Codrt House. A" geptnl. invita-
r tioa hss been «teride^/to the public 
i to attend thU/meetfng. Col. A. L. 
> •Gaston'-aoiWflr." R./O. Atkinson are 
j directors &¥ the/association from 
. Chester county/ 
The Detroit Americans and the 
t Rochester International baseball 
(Messrs. Goldberg & Schlosburg of j 
Augusta and Camden have purchased ] 
the stock and .fixtures of the Jas. L. j 
TappCo., In Lexington; and will con-
duct the business in the future. They 
arrf experienced jnrchants, and Lex-
ington welcomes them to this, terri-
tory. They are expecting new -goods 
BETHEL M. E. CHURCH. ^ 
Preaching at 11:15 A. M. by-Rev. 
J. W. Speak;, of Rock Hill. No night 
service. Sunday School at 10 A. M., 
Jades H. Glenn, Superintendent. Ep-
worth League at 6:30 P. M; All cor-
dially invited to these services. 
Parity Pro.bjrt.iian Church. 
vln the absence of Dr. Floumoy 
Sheppersdn, Dr. I j JPe r McMillan, 
of Atlanta, Ga., secretary of homo 
missions of the Southern Presbyteri-
an Church, will preach Sunday d o m -
ing at 11:1<5. The morning service 
will be a regular gospel appeal'and 
no money talk. No night service. 
r - - « — 1 — — 
find in their store the t u n y wants 
of the populace in the dry goods and 
' clothing line.—Lerfigton Dispatch. 
Before Buying elsewhere come 
and see our line of Spring Hats. The 
Peoples' Store. 
The. Cheater High School boys bas-
ket ballteam Is scheduled for a game 
. in Rock Hill this evening with the 
Winthrop Training school. 
The examination .for a rural letter 
carrier for Rodman,-which was 
jtheduled—for T.ebruary^llth, has 
been called, off fcy tho postofffce de-
^ , partment and wilf be held at a later 
date, due announcement of whlc)i 
• *111 be made. 
- Tire Chaias all sizes at Chester 
Hardware Co., Auto Accessory De-
WANTS ONE MAN TO 
HANDLE COMMISSION 
Columbia, Jan. 24.—Representa-
tives E. T. Hughes, of Marion, and 
Edgar A. Brown, of Barnwell, have 
prepared a bill for the legislature to 
wholly revolutionize the organisa-
tion of the State Highway; Depart-
ment The new bill would abolish the 
present State Highway Commission 
of seven members and create the of-
fice of State Highway Commissioner, 
to be elected by the Legislature. Thin 
lone Commissioner • would be the 
chief engineer of the Department. 
The bill would putflloehsing'ot cars 
on County Commissions. . . * 
"\L£>.Sc\\VosbuT$, 
ST. MARIOS-EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Sunday School at 1(T A. M. Serv-
ice at 11:16 A- M by the recter, Rev. 
A. Rufus Morgan. No night service 
All cordially invited. ' 
A. R. P. CHURCH. 
Sabbath School a t 10 A. M. 
Preaching at 11:15 A. M. by the pas-
tor. Dr. D.-G Phillips. Union scrvice 





Hauler, Hamer and Darby, real 
~*stata auctioneers of Bennettaville, 
made a failure of the auction sale of 
the MaAllley lands i t Evans Wednes-
day. It is stated-that the highest bid 
offered for. any of the traits was one 
"Wong t i e road for whlch a bid of 
f if ty dollars pe /acre 'was made. This 
' land Is considered very valuable and 
Is especially well located being only 
•a few miles from Chester.adjoining 
' the Southern Railway and located at 
a atation,' but it- la evident that the 
people at the present time are not in 
the market fo r farms .unless they 
can be secured a t exceptionally low 
FIRST BAPTISl^gHURCH. 
Sunday School at 10 A. M. Preach-
ing at 11 "A. M. by the pastor, Dr. 
i tobt . G. Lee, subject, "The Miracle 
Of the Unconsumed." ' No night 
service. B. Y. P . U. at 8:30 P. M. A 
cordial welcome to the jHflJlc, 
C t . . t . r M.n To J / n j t f j . 
According to.a press dispatch from 
Washington an ex-aoldier from 
Chester,. Ivey Henderson, will be 
called to Washington to testify be-
fore the investigating committee 
with regard to lynchings, etc., which 
it -is stated occurred overseas during 
the World War. The investigation is 
being; held at the instigation of Sen-
ator Tom Wataon, of Georgia. 
1 ThejiUpatch says: "Ivey Hejidee-
son . of Chester, S. C-, who' served 
overseaa as-ohlerly for Col. B."C. 
. Langdon, declared in a letter pre-
< sented by W. H. Newbold, a Chester 
. lawyer, that Col. Paul M'alone, - ' a 
, brigadier general, in France, had 
, shot and-killed a soldier becauso he 
. could not keep up with his command, 
. and. that Colonel 'Langdon, who 'he 
said, waa witness, repotted the shoot-
, ing. Colonel Langdon, who was tW-
, tlfylng when the letter waa read, 
asserted that he never heard of an 
officer shooting * private and ex-
ANNOUNCEMENT 
FOR SENATOR 
I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the-office of Senator 
from Chester county1 to fill tfie un-
expired terra of Associate Justice J . 
H. Marion, caused by his resignation. 
Thi | announcement fa made subject 
[o the [aw governing the special 
election ordered by the Lieutenant 
Governor of South Carolina to be 
held on Tuesday, January 31st, 
1922. 
David Hamilton. 
January 19, 1922.. 
Fr. ih Celery. 
We deliver any order .moantin) 
to $3.00 or. over. 
Chester 
Cash and Car ry 
Groce ry Co. 
"Best FSrlieM" 
Phone 71 
Joseph Wylie & Company 
M k W d Mrs. J . L. Glenn, Sr., are 
vUitina their, daughter, Mrs. Bich-
1" Orlando, Fla.. 
Associate Justice J . H. Merlon, 
' t o r th« f lrat time with-the auprenw 
court this week. The court held a 
special altting Wednesday and Thurs-
day of this week, the principal case 
before it being the .appeal of the 
Columbia Railway/ Gas ft Electric 
£ o , from the decision in. favor of 
the tax/ comnttsslon, rendered in the 
e lKni t ' court, and'InVblving returns 
' on prof its of the Pa r r Shoals Power 
(^rtpaiqr, which the tax commiaslon 
alleges sKbUld be returned by the 
Columbia Company as well as by the 
Parr- Shoals Company, ita subsidiary. 
, The Rock Hlil Chamber, of Com-
• meree will hold its annual banquet 
tonight at which Dr. R. G. Lee, of 
Genuine Presto-Lite 
BATTERIES 
Every Battery Guaranteed 
The Presto-Lite Battery is 
the Manufacturers Choice, 
Why not Yours? 
$19.95 up for the'following car^: • 
Fords, Chevrolets, borts, Oaklands, Scripp-
Booths, Buick 4, Cleveland and Overland. 
$24.65 up for 
Chandlers, Hudsons, Essex', Reo, Cole 
Eight, Studebaker, Case, Davis, Lexing-
ton, Nash, Grant and Buick 6. / 
The Famous-Dancing "Six" Featured with 
the Season's Smartest Musical Extrava, 
ganza 
U£>vs\eu % 
Coming to the 
Chester H o u s e 
Thursday A J . K N^ t, 9 t h . 
very bright," and that be-
bly thought the thing trne, but that 
It'did riot actually happen." 
AN APPEAL FOR 
RESCUE ORPHANAGE 
The main dormitory of the Reaoue 
Orphanage was destroyed by fire 
Jan. 8th, and aeventy-one little ehil-
Speeial Prices, Oa comforts and 
blankfts at The S. U. Jonea Co. 
Rev. J . R.. Moore, pastor of the 
Fort Lawn group of Baptlat churches, 
has bien tendered » «*11 to the pi*; 
to rate of the P ^ g e t Baptist church, 
in DnlooWntyV'Mr. Moore 
decided yet-eod l i s hundreds^of 
fr iends iope j tha t ,he-.wiU remain in 
Che^eT'iounty, where for . many 
- , r e a f t he has eeeomplWied » most 
lickly to: re-
come from 
Uf4& i « E V » * U N ON S U N P A X 
' / f y WEVER HAD AM ACCIDENT 
(By Louis B. Wright) 
i Greenwood,—A railroad which has 
( h*d no labor troubles in -14 years , : a 
, which has never had a n ae-
' t l d e n t In its history, a railroad which 
Bat never run on Sunday but once, 
a railroad wjiich never hauled a drop 
- W whiskey even in pre-prohibition 
jdayi , a railroad -vrhlch today is out 
« £ debt, such ia p ie rccord of the 
,bu» West Railway, according to an 
' Interview given a Greenwood news-
paper mail by President R. S. Gallo-
way, the directing genius of the sys-
tem. 
The record of the Dae West Sail-
way, a line running f rom the quaint 
old college town of Due West to 
Donalds, thesjunctlon point with the 
Southern and Piedmont and North-
ern, i s unique In the history of rai l -
roading in the United States. The 
toad,, ia five miles long, standard 
gauge, using locomotives which a 
few years ' ago would hfve been re-
garded as fair-aixed engines. 
President Galloway believes tha t 
no railroad in the United States or, 
the world has a record.which can 
equal that of the Due West Railway. 
The system, if a line five miles long 
carH>e-c!dled a system, is owned by 
the community of Dne West, a com-
m u n i t y composed, of God-feasing 
Sabbath observing member* of tjic 
Associate Reformed Presbyterian 
faith. 
T I W ^ R M Once on Sunday -
So strict Is the observance of the 
Sabbath at Due West that one of the 
iron-clad rules of the road is that 
no train shall run on the Sabbath. 
Only once has the rule been broken, 
and that t ime only in the effort to 
hev<!r had a damage suit in the his-
tory of the road and hope we never 
will. ; • 
"Big business may say what it 
pleases about efficiency b a t the Due 
West railway obeys the laws of God 
and I believe a Dldpe Will directs 
and protects us ," the picturesque eld 
Southerner and ploua churchman 
reverently declared. 
When President Galloway ia n o i 
supervising the operation of his 
t s t e a d , he ia- tOftae-Vwia-"' S.-
Presbyterian, the official organ of 
the Associate Rrform'eJ Presbyterian 
"Church o> Sooth Carolina. Si* days 
he doe* this and on the seventh; 
not a edg moves here and all the 
rest' of DCs West go to worship 
in- the old, white church. 
Read Has Made Money 
The Due West railway Mu been 
a monSy maker up until last year 
when i t fel t .the business depression 
which haa swept the country, Preel-
dent Galloway said. All of . the earn-
ings It haa p i t back in equipment 
and Improving the road. The road 
was capitalized a t '$24,000 and has 
bought $40,00tf worth of new equip-
ment since It begas operation f o u r , 
teen years ago. \ 
of the stock is owned-by citi-
zens o t Due West. Efforts of other 
more powerful rattway lines to ac-
quire the railway have b^en unsuc-
cessful, the citizens of t h e communi-
ty holding on to their stock, so tha t 
they could dictate the. policies of 
the road. j 
Passengers a r e n o w hauled ait~"i 
loss, the round f a r e being f i f t y 
cents. President Galloway said. The 
multiplicity of automobiles has 
worked a hardship on the railroad 
and haa curtailed the traffic. Trucks 
have also taken p a r t of the f re ight 
the road formerly hauled. President 
Galloway, recently placed the ifcat-
ter^ before the citizens, who agreed 
to ceaae using t racks and to resume 
patronizing the railroad exclusively 
He now looks f o r be t te r times. 
The railroad equipment consists 
to hold *very one, tha t every man Is 
a potential J o h n D. Rockefeller if ho 
. laarna the system and follows cut-
and-dried rules. 
* e t all grown-ujn e v a n t f a l i j W i K 
these a r e fallaWee—that many 
o f o u r greatest .successes a r e erea-
Slnce the f i rs t t ra in was run over 
the Due West Railway on December 
24, 1907,- fourteen years ago, there 
has never' bein a strike o r any labor 
trouble o f - i n y kind. There are no 
brotherhoods or unions in the Due 
<JVest Raijway system. Jim Rowland, 
the englrcer , ran the f i rs t engine and 
•has heen running engines on the Due 
West Railway .eyer since. When he'fa 
sick, Rowland Hawthorne, a relative 
of his, who ia now agent at Due 
West, runs the engine. Hswtorne was 
f i rs t f ireman, then conductor and 
now agent, also having been with the 
road-since its formation. Ben Maglll 
Is now conductor. 
President Personally Supervises. 
President Galloway personally su-
pervises work on*his railway. He 
knows every Inch of the five miles 
of t rack and regularly Inspects J t 
When a reporter seeking to inter-
view him a few days ago, finally 
found him, he was directing the 
building of a trestle over a small 
ravine. With his long black coat 
hanging on a plum bush nearby, he 
was lending.a hand wherever need-
ed. 
" I hav in ' t got t ime to talk now," 
he toM" the newspaper, men, "I 've 
got to get this trestle ' f i led in t ime 
for the next ra in ." 
President Galloway is a Southern 
gentlemen of the old school; a kind-
ly," ruddy fee, a white pointed- beard, 
a white standing collar and neat 
black tie. His manner wa3 not brusk 
but he explained politely tha t he 
must have the track in shape f o r the 
next train to pass over. D u e West 
couM not be cut off by his fa i lure to 
repair a trestle. 
But the old gentleman did ta lk ; 
talked while the newspaper. mar^ 
followed him a b o u t . a s he aasiated 
and directed in b u l l i n g the typstle. 
Believes Road Dmae ly Guided 
"We've never had an accident," 
he said. "This railroad has always 
tried to do what wss right and I be-
lieve Divine' Providence has protect-
ed us and kept i n f rom serious ac-
cident. ' 
"Of c'durse we've had minor acci-
dents, such a s slde^wiping a f e w 
freight cars, wltich cost m ahout $15, 
The yotfhe man Is told to "work 
hard ." Yet hard work o f t en leads to 
fai lure. I t all depends on what t h e 
Jjard work is applied to . A Hercules 
, Could work himself -Uf death, making 
j f i re pokers out of wax. Ba t his e f -
for ts would be neither useful to so-
ciety nor profi table to hlmaalf. Mis-
directed energy. What the young 
man needs, f i rs t of $J1, Is to f ind the 
work to which he Is best suited. And 
then to use his b n l n . Try t o devise 
a way of doing the old th ing mor«f 
quickly and economically. F o r . in-
stance, the humble maker of shoe-
laces could tfecome a millionaire by 
inventing a shjelace with a metal 
tip tha t wonldn'v keep slipping off. 
The man who watches the clock is 
universally condemned. Yet the man 
EAGLE' No. 174 
T h e s u c c e s s o f a b u s i n e s s d e p e n d s o n i t s a b i l i -
t y t o a n a l y z e t h e m e n t a l o p e r a t i o n s o f t h e p u b l i c , 
a n d t o d e t e r m i n e h o w p e o p l e d e c i d e a s t o w h e r e 
t h e y s h a l l b u y g o o d s . T h e m e r c h a n t s w h o r e a d t h e . 
p u b l i c m i n d m o s t a c c u r a t e l y g e t t h e b u s i n e s s . 
W h e n o n e f i n d s t h a t h e n e e d s s o m e t h i n g , t h e : 
q u e s t i o n c o m e s tap w h e r e t h a t a l l e l e s h o u l d J>e 
b o u g h t . F r o m s o m e s o u r c e b a c k i n t h e m i n d t h e 
s u g g e s t i o n c o m e s t h a t ftuch a n d s u c h a p l a c e 
w o u l d b e a g o o d s t o r e to v i s i t f o r t h a t p u r p o s e . 
W h e n c e c o m e s t h a t s u g g e s t i o n ? 
v . I n t h e m a j o r i t y o f c a s e s , i t i s c r e a t e d b y - t h e 
s t o r e t h a t h a s m a d e t h e m o s t e f f o r t t o i m p r e s s i t s 
r e p u t a t i o n o n t h e p u b l i c m i n d . P e o p l e r e m e m b e r 
t h e t h i n g s t h e y h e a r a b o u t c o n s t a n t l y , a n d t h e y 
f o r g e t o t h e r t h i n g s t h a t a r e r a r e l y c a l l e d to t h e i r 
- a t t e n t i o n . T h e a d v e r t i s e d s t o r e c o n f o r m s to t h e 
l a w s o f p s y c h o l o g y , b y c o n s t a n t l y ( t a i l i n g p u b l i c 
a t t e n t i o n t o i t s e n t e r p r i s e s , i t s g o o d s , i t s m e t h o d s , 
i t s p r i c e s , a n d . t h e a d v a n t a g e s o f t r a d i n g w i t h i t . 
C o n s e q u e n t l y t h e i n n e r c o n s c i o u s n e s s , w h e n a s k e d . 
w h a t o r w h e r e a p e r s o n s h o u l d b u y , i s a p t to r e -
s p o n d b y s u g g e s t i n g c e r t a i n a d v e r t i s e d g o o d s . 
I t i s o f c o u r s e t r u e t h a t w h i l e a s t o r e b y a d v e r -
t i s i n g c a n a l w a y s d r a w i n a l o t o f n e w t r a d e , i t 
M n t k e e p i t u n l e s s i t r e a l l y d o e s g i v e g o o d v a l u e s . 
B u t a d v e r t i s i n g h e l p s a s t o r e d o t h a t , n o t a b l y I n 
t h e s e t w o . w a y s : , 
A d v e r t i s i n g e n c o u r a g e s m e r c h a n t s to h a n d l e " 
b i g l o t s w h e n s u c h a r e o f f e r e d t h e m a t l o w f i g -
u r e s . T h e y k n o w t h a t b y a p p e a l i n g to t h e p u b l i c 
b y a d v e r t i s i n g , t h e y c a n s w i n g t h e s e b i g l o t s a n d 
t u r n t h e m i n t o m o n e y i n a s h o r t t i m e . T h u s b u y -
i n g in a l a r g e w a y a n d t a k i n g a d v a n t a g e s o f s p e c -
i a l o p p o r t u n i t i e s , t h e y a r e a b l e t o o f f e r s p e c i a l 
v a l u e s . • -
A d v e r t i s i n g i n c r e a s e s v o l u m e o f t r a d e , t h u s r e -
d u c i n g t h e o p e r a t i n g a n d o v e r h e a d e x p e n s e « e r 
. a r t i c l e , m a k i n g it, p o s s i b l e to c u t p r i c e s to t h e p u b -
' l i e . T h e a d v e r t i s e d s t o r e b u y s a n d o p e r a t e s ' a t t o w * 
f i g u r e s , a n d c a n t h u s m a k e l o w p r i c e s . 
I Dr. C. R, Alexander § A woman was ill snd physicians 
declared i t was necessary to take 
her to s hospital in the shortest pos-
sible time. The roads were impass-
able with" mnd, ' I t was on the Sab-
bath. Kriends of the sick woman 
approached President GalloWay / 'of 
the Due West Railroad and asked if 
Ire would permit the train to carry 
the patient to Donalds to board a 
train for Columbia. Under the cif- WhyCut | 
Yourself Off J 
From Success^ 
You CAN win if yo„u let 
us look after the 
C L E A N I N G 
A N D 
P R E S S I N G 
of your clothing and I 
wear neat laundered 
linen. 
CAxesUr 
the nile against runnihg the train 
on the Sabbath. Calling Jim Row-
l a n d , .the engineer, Into his office he 
said, "Jim, you can run this engine 
You Cannot .See 
Public" Opinion 
be heard. 
Wholesale Meat Prices^ 
WHY? „ . You can not seejhe Law of Gravitation/yeT it confa action of your life.. You can not see Public (pinion, but 
influenced i>y its force every hour of the day. 
D o w h o l e s a l e m e a t p r i c e s g o u p a r i d d o w n w i t h 
fluctuations i n l i v e s t o c k p r i c e s ? 
W h y d o l i v e s t o c k p r i c e s fluctuate ? 
W h y a r e s o m e c u t s o f m e a t h i g h e r t h a n o t h e r s ? 
W h a t k i n d o f c o m p e t i t i o n i s t h e r e i n t h e m e a t 
b u s i n e s s ? ' 
W h e r e d o e s , y o u r m e a t c o m e from? 
H o w d o e s i t h a p p e n t h a t y o u c a n a l w a y s g e t i t ? 
W h y i s t h e l a r g e p a c k e r n e c e s s a r y ? • • • •' .«' • 
S w i f t & C o m p a n y ' s 1922 Y e a r B o o k a n s w e r s 
t h e s e a n d m a n y o t h e r q u e s t i o n s . 
I f 8 . r e a d y f o r d i s t r i b u t i o n , a n d t h e r e i s a c o p y 
free f o r y o u . S e n d f o r i t Y o u ' l l e n j o y r e a d i n g 
i t I t ' s a r e v e a l i n g d o c u m e n t . 
• The man who does not advertise realizes the might of Public 
Opinion in politics, war, ethics, religion, but he fails to apply this 
The total mileage at rota* under 
construction and completed, the 
department 's records show, wr-s ap-
proximately 27,000 miles. Of this 
Yef Public Opinion is so real a thing that we talk of'moulding' 
it as though it had three dimensions like a cake of soap. Advertis-
ing is moulding Public Opinion to a favorable view of your business. 
Public Opinion is as potent a4orce in the business world as it 
is m the moral world. The organized application: of it to business 
is new because the multiple printed page and swift transportation 
ess there are* or will be firms that 
of favorable Public Opinion. 
